The focus of the study is to examine the effect of a new billing and payment system (prepaid meters) 
INTRODUCTION
Since the emergence of prepaid metering of electricity, the global growth has been steady and gradual in recent years (Tewari and Shah, 2003) . For example, a study by Pike estimates that, the installed base of prepaid meters for electricity was over 20m worldwide in 2011. This figure is expected to surpass 23m and 33.7m meters on a global basis by 2012 and 2017 respectively. Thus averaging a relatively modest compound annual growth rate of 9.1% between 2010-2017.
In Ghana, prepaid metering was adopted by the country"s monopoly power distributor, Electricity Company of Ghana (ECG) among other things to deal with supply side challenges such as reduction in collection expenses, eliminate bad debts, efficient cash flows with an overall aim of improving the financial position of the company. Despite the benefits enumerated by the power provider in convincing consumers in accepting the new policy, paradoxically, anecdotal evidence points to the fact that, majority of consumers have contrary opinion regarding the usage of prepaid meters. For example, consumers complain about having to spend more on electricity after being moved to the prepaid meter. Similarly, consumers in compound houses which share meters complain about having to spend more which to them is unusual than those in single household. Irrefutably, the literature on prepaid metering and its impacts on consumers" expenditure indicates a paucity of scholarly works and understanding of this phenomenon particularly in Ghana since the introduction of the new billing system. This oversight is remarkable given that, as a policy, there is a need for review if its current form is detrimental from the perspectives of the consumer. The only way it can be address is through scholarly investigation. Furthermore, within the marketing literature, a great deal of work has been done regarding payment systems used by consumers to conduct economic exchange. Such payment systems enable consumers to purchase products everywhere, through variety of mediums and at all time. Earlier works of Hirschman (1979) ; Prelec and Loewenstein (1998) and Bashshur et al. (1991) suggest that payment methods affect consumer behaviour and attitudes. Appraisal of the literature however indicates much attention is paid to other payment such as credit cards, debit cards etc. (King and King, 2005; Borzekowski et al., 2008) to the neglect of prepaid meters.
Furthermore, behaviour and attitude issues relating to payment methods is under-researched in existing African context compared to developed nations. The deficiency is startling since understanding the extent to which prepaid metering affects household consumption in a developing economy will go a long way to explain consumer or household consumption patterns.
Present Study
This research aims to provide a better understanding of the effects of introduction of prepaid metering on Ghanaian consumers. Specifically, this paper explores whether there is any significant difference on the type of household and expenditure and size of household and expenditure. Also we would explore whether the consumers spend more on electricity after being moved to the prepaid metering system (or whether there is any significant difference between the revenue generated by utility companies post the installation of prepaid metering). Additionally, the study would examine consumer behaviour in the usage of electricity after the introduction of prepaid metering systems. This study is important because it will bring to light the total effects of introduction of prepaid metering system on all category of consumers thereby informing more rigorous policy formulation to deal with associated challenges.
LITERATURE REVIEW

History of Billing System for Revenue Collection by Electricity Company of Ghana (ECG)
Revenue collection has long been a bane of ECG under the postpaid system where meters are read, captured and bills are produced. Several methods were engaged over the years by the utility provider in an attempt to ensure efficiency in revenue collection. This ranges from cash offices and pay points, banks, third parties and revenue collectors also called "bonded cashiers". The bonded cashiers are private individuals who operate in the rural and semi-rural areas where ECG has no pay points or cash offices to collect payments. Even though this strategy to some extent has been successful, they have not been entirely effective in preventing payments evasion, revenue leakages and numerous challenges that consumers face: untimely delivery of bills and crediting of bills paid to customers" accounts, delivery of bills to wrong person, inconvenience of travelling long distances to make payment (Mensah et al., 2012) .
To improve revenue collection and simultaneously solve the myriads of consumer"s problems, ECG turned to prepaid metering system. This system was initially adopted on pilot basis between 1994 and 1995 with the use of "cash power" in parts of SSNIT flats at Sakumono Accra, Tema and Kumasi for residential and commercial consumers with small loads. It was finally introduced in 2005 after several years of testing. Today, this service has been extended to all major cities, metropolis, municipal and districts capitals because of its associated benefits such as reduction in revenue loses and illegal connections, energy conservations etc. to the utility provider. The variety of meters used in Ghana is produced by Ghana Electrometer, the largest single producer of meters in Ghana.
As at 2013 ECG has about 30% of its total customer population using prepaid meters and is in the process of extending it to districts that qualify (ECG, 2013) . A new metering technology known as Smart-G is being introduced under a new partnership between Ghana Electrometer and ECG. This meter would enable customers purchase and use power like mobile phone recharge system. With this system ECG would provide scratch cards that can be bought from vendors anywhere, thereby offering the customer comfort and choice in the purchase and consumption of power. It would also improve ECG"s efficiency and cash flow.
Billing System and Revenue Maximization
Though the aim of every utility provider is to provide efficient service to its clients, in developing countries low-income levels continue to pose a daunting challenge especially in terms of cost recovery (Sualihu and Rahman, 2014) . Bill payment and collection efficiency also referred to as "headline efficiency" which supports adequate service provision according to Kayaga et al. (2004) are generally poor; thus below 50% cost of production in Africa. This inefficiencies in billing and revenue collection are mostly due to (i) incidence of undercharging and overcharging due to billing errors, (ii) creating dissatisfaction among consumers (iii) inefficiencies in the billing system; (iv) failure to establish customer base; (v) irregular bill delivery resulting in non-payment by registered clients (Chipofya et al., 2009 ). Misra and Kingdom (2012) contend that meter reading and billing errors, whether involuntary or resulting from fraudulent practices, should be eliminated by limiting the human handling of data through the adoption of efficient billing systems. In support of Misra and Kingdom (2012) , Ogujor and Otasowie (2010) suggests prepaid system ensures adequate and proper billing of customers even though Oracle (2009) is of the view that consumers are not in favour of the prepaid system because of its cost, fairness and health and safety concerns.
However, empirical studies using prepaid meter from several studies shows an improvement in revenues by utility organizations through better billing and collection processes. For example in the water sector, a study by Kingdom et al. (2006) (Rao, 2012) . Babel and Rivas (2012) cited in Rao (2012) conclude that such figures indicate the sustainability of utility operations as costs are comfortably covered by revenues. Other countries with notable improvement includes 15% increase in revenue collection in Satkhira, Bangladesh (World Bank, 2012) and 96% cost recovery in Burkina Faso (Agrawal, 2008) following the installation of individual water meter.
Regarding electricity, a study by Casarin and Nicollier (2008) among local electricity users indicate that prepaid meters lead to improved consumer welfare and reduction of arrears in accounts receivables, operational and financial costs on the part of the service provider and better allocation of resources for the user. Similarly, a study by Mwaura (2012) in Rwanda about electricity prepayment billing system shows that revenue rose in tandem with the increased number of EPBS enrolment, from US$ 261,000 in 1996 to US$ 22.9m in 2008. Other associated benefits discovered include increased and timely revenue collection and improved services delivery to electricity users.
Alongside issue of efficiency in revenue generation, Kettless (2004) states that the prepayment system has been used in the United Kingdom (UK) for more than 80 years and that the system developed as a way of dealing with bad debts. However, Tewari and Shah (2003) and O"Sullivan et al. (2014) argues that it also affords customers the opportunity to avoid the build-up of debt which would be the case in the post-paid billing system.
Based on this evidence we hypothesized that: H1: the new billing system (prepaid meters) is positively related to improving revenue position of the utility provider.
H2:
there is no significant difference in expenditure on the type of household after the introduction of new billing system (prepaid meters) H3: there is no significant difference in expenditure on the size of household after the introduction of new billing system (prepaid meters)
A review of the literature demonstrate lack of research on hypothesis H2 and H3. This study also aims to focus and explore the two relationships.
Theoretical Framework
Significant area of theory used to explain household energy use are models of behavioural change. Though these behavioural models tend to differ broadly by concepts, theory, and applications (Axsen and Kurani, 2012) they are necessary to understand what consumers do, and why they do so. Behaviour in this sense is not the consumption of energy in itself but rather a consequent of behaviours such as turning the lights off or buying more efficient household appliances (Becker et al., 1981) . For this study we zero in on behaviours which relate to direct energy requirements such as curtailment behaviours (Dwyer et al., 1993; Abrahamse et al., 2005) .
The sociotechnical approach of behavioural change was adopted for this study. The sociotechnical model argues that there is a close relationship between behaviours and infrastructure i.e. energy infrastructure (e.g. smart grids) (Shove, 2010) . The sociotechnical models go beyond how people"s dispositions and behaviours are influenced by others and propose that objects and technologies have an inbuilt tendency to cause the user to behave in certain ways (Guy, 2006) . Different objects or technologies tend to work together in technological systems which then permit or encourage certain behaviours and lifestyles. These lifestyles in turn create the need for further technologies to reinforce the lifestyle. This is why the idea is called "sociotechnical. This approach acknowledges the active role that metering technology has in mediating the relationship between energy suppliers and households (Akrich, 1994) . This idea also supports the view that metering of energy consumption though complex, can influence the energy behaviour of consumers and lead to a conserving behavioural effect (Graham and Marvin, 1994; Hand et al., 2005; Stephenson et al., 2010; Brunner et al., 2012) and also act as a "gatekeeper" to utilities (Marvin et al., 1999) . Thus the socio-technical perspective suggests we should understand behaviour as the outcome of a mutually reinforcing system of technologies, ideas, behaviours and institutions.
METHODOLOGY
The work involved a survey of both single and compound households within the Ho Municipality. The choice of the municipality is based on the fact that it is one of the cities where every household has been fitted with prepaid meter system. Two types of quantitative techniques were used for the study. Firstly, descriptive approach was used to obtain basic information on biodata, prepaid metering and to explain consumer behaviour after the introduction of the prepaid meter (Punch, 2005; Jackson, 2009; Saunders et al., 2012) . Secondly, cross-section design was employed to determined intergroup difference on types of household and household size regarding expenditure on energy (Wohlwill, 1970; Miller, 1998; Kraemer et al., 2000) . A total of 384 households were selected from an estimated household population of 4,090 using convenient sampling technique. This approach is to help the researchers select the most accessible subjects and it is least costly in terms of time and effort (Marshall, 1996; Oisin, 2007) . The sample size was determined using computed table based on 95% level of certainty or significance (Krejcie and Morgan, 1970) . Structured questionnaire was used to collect primary data for the study. The questionnaire was divided into four (4) sections: Section A covers the biographic data of head of households surveyed. Section B covers the basic information on prepaid metering; Section C examines the energy or electricity expenditure of the households. Here a minimum of six months average values of consumer"s last year"s post-paid bill and first year"s prepaid bill were recorded. Section D involves ten (10) questions which cover consumer"s awareness and usage of energy serving techniques. Twenty questionnaires were administered in a day by five (5) well trained research assistants in July 2014 mostly in the evening where head of households are present. All questionnaires sent to the field were retrieved and found to be useful for analysis. This represent 100% response rate. Subsequently, the questionnaires were coded and keyed into the SPSS version 22.0 for analysis. Two main methods were engaged in data analysis. Respondent"s demographic data, basic information"s on prepaid meter and consumer behaviour after usage of prepaid metering were assessed using percentage values. Differences between amount spent using post-paid and prepaid meter was assessed using paired sample statistic (t-test for dependence).
For differences between compound and single household unit, the author used t-test for independence and one-way anova test for comparison between household sizes. All test were based on p value of 0.05. Data has a score of Skewness (0.125) and Kurtosis (0.248) after checking for normality. The remaining 46(12%) lived in household occupied by more than 11 individuals. About 193 (50.3%) of the respondents have been using prepaid meter for between 3-4years. Ninety-three (24.2%) within 1-2 years and 76(19.8%) beyond five years. Finally, majority of the households, 215(56%) lived in a compound house and the remaining 169 (44%) in single house occupancy. Table 2 shows results from a paired sample t-test conducted to evaluate the impact of prepaid metering on the expenditure made by household on electricity units /revenue generated by the utility provider post prepaid meter. There results indicate a statistical significant increase in the expenditure of unit consumed/increase in the revenue generated by utility company before Source: July, 2014 *p<0.05 A = Average of at least six month of consumers" last year expenditure using post-prepaid meter. B= Average of at least six month of consumers first year expenditure using pre-prepaid meter.
RESULTS
Profile of Respondents
Household Expenditure on Energy/ Revenue Generated by Utility Provider Pre and Post Prepaid Meter
Difference between Electricity Expenditure and Household Type
An independent t-test was conducted to compare impact of prepaid metering on the expenditure of units consumed by single and compound households. Even though the evidence from 
Difference between Electricity Expenditure and Household Size
A one-way between groups analysis of variance was conducted to explore the impact of household size on electricity expenditure. Participants were divided into three (3) groups according to the number of people within a compound. (Group 1:1-5; Group 2: 6-10 and Group 3: 11+). Evidence from Table 4 indicates there was a statistical significant difference at p < 0.05 level for the three household size: F= (2, 380) = 6.07, p = 0.003. Furthermore, the actual difference between the mean score between the groups is big. Thus 10.5, 35.75 and 25.7 between groups 1&2, groups 1 &3 and groups 2&3 respectively. The effect size calculated using the eta value was very negligible at 0.03. 
Awareness and Usage of Energy Saving Techniques
The results regarding awareness and usage of energy saving techniques are shown in table 5.
It is evident from the table that respondents are aware of all the energy saving techniques.
Furthermore, the most used technique by the households study is switching off lights when leaving the house (90.1%) followed by turning lights off when leaving a room (87.2%). The least used technique is designation of rooms as night hangout rooms for the family (48.7%). A further probe to ascertain reasons behind use of energy saving techniques reveals that almost all respondents indicated the used of prepaid metering has revealed their actual expenditure compared to postpaid meters. This has informed them as to the appropriate ways to conserve energy and reduce cost of utility. 
DISCUSSIONS CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
As found in other studies (Mwaura, 2012; World Bank, 2012; Miyogo et al., 2013) , the findings from this study demonstrate an increase in revenue collection by the utility provider after the installation of prepaid meters. The significant increase in revenue is not surprising since the new billing system eliminates majority of activities which happen under the postpaid system normally leads to loss of revenue to the utility provider. For example delayed payment of bills by customers leading to accumulation of lots of bad debts, provision of estimated bills to customers etc.
The t-test for independent analysis reveals that the expenditure by household type on units consumed is not different. This finding is quite interesting given the complaint of consumers within compound households. Perhaps their perception may be explained by the frequency with which they buy units compared to single household units. The frequency of purchase causes them to lose the benefits of subsidies provided for low income groups. It may also be due to the fact that in most of this compound houses the individuals are not many. However, it underline the importance of prepaid metering system in providing fairness in payment for what is consumed compared to the postpaid system.
On the difference between electricity expenditure and household size the study showed a significant difference among the categories of household sizes examined. These finding are not surprising since the more individuals within household, the more the demand for utility and expenditure needed to meet such demand.
Finally, respondents are aware of the energy saving techniques and their usage is high among the respondents. Furthermore, the behaviour adopted by consumers is consistent with most common behavioral changes noted in literature: thus energy preservation (Tewari and Shah, 2003; McKenzie, 2013; O"Sullivan et al., 2014) . Users of prepaid meters are said to be more conscious of usage of electricity, often tying consumption to sustainability of electricity units available. According to a study undertaken in Ontario, Canada, 25% of the sampled electricityusers used about 20% less energy than they were using under the metering-and-billing system because the display segment of the prepayment meter made them aware of what they were using, which resulted in energy-saving adjustments (Casarin and Nicollier, 2008) . This actions by the consumers at the end would help reduce overall energy demand in the country, lessen the pressure on government for the need for immediate generation increases.
CONCLUSION
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of prepaid meters on the efficiency of revenue collection by the utility company, determine whether there were differences in the expenditure of compound and single household and different household sizes and finally behaviour of consumers of energy.
The study shows that there has been significant increase in the revenue position of utility provider by a mean difference of 24.98. This finding suggests the ability of prepaid metering to readily make funds available to the utility supplier (ECG) for investment in important projects compared to the post-paid metering system which was bedeviled with low revenue collection.
Management must therefore deliberately and consciously take steps to connect all customers to prepaid meters in order avoid the challenges of revenue leakage.
Even though the nation"s utility regulatory authority, Public Utility Regulatory Commission (PURC) introduced two tariffs structure (lifeline tariff and flat rate tariff) to cater for vulnerable residential groups, which are mostly found in compound houses with large household sizes. The findings from the study further reveal that the expenditure on utility varies with the size of household. This implies that majority of them are not enjoying the subsidies being provided for the vulnerable groups. For this category of consumers to benefit from the intended purpose of the subsidy, government and the utility provider must expand the constituents of the subsidy to include frequency of purchase, a factor which inadvertently is working against them enjoying the subsidy. However, for compound and single households, the findings exhibit fairness in terms of expenditure on units consumed. Another significant conclusion from the study is that the emergence of prepaid metering system has made consumers conscious of their expenditure, consequently, compelling them to adopt/exhibit the needed energy saving behaviours with the aim of regulating the consumption pattern to manage cost. The judicious consumption of energy by customers through the use prepaid meters should have led to the surplus energy for ECG due to change in behaviour. This should be a welcome news for both government and the utility provider who are currently faced with energy deficit in a face of waste from consumers. To ensure energy sustainability government must in addition to other energy efficiency programs push the agenda of prepaid metering since it is self-regulatory.
This study is limited by the fact that it considered only energy expenditure and behaviour of households. Future studies should lay emphasis on the commercial energy users and more households in other cities. Furthermore, because convenience sampling was used, caution should be exercised in generalizing the finding. The data for the analysis was gathered from field survey instead of relying on secondary data from ECG, the institution in-charge of sale of power to consumers. Field survey data was used due to bureaucratic tendency of the agency involved.
Further research in the area should exploit the possibility of using secondary data from ECG.
